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NiQ'I1ES ON MTNERIAIJS AN'D MIN'l!NG 
from Rlawarra Mercury, 1876 (supplied by the President). 
Mineral Resources of Dlawarra" - photoprlnt. 
4 t12/ 18'76 p.2, col 5. 
8!l2 p.2, e<>l. 4, bottom and col. 5 at top. 
11/'2 p.2, col. 3, foot. col. 4. top. 
25/ 2 p.2, col. 3. lower h a lf. 
29/ 2 p.2 . col. 4. lower half and col. 5. upper halt. 
'71/ 3 p."l, col. 5. lower half. 
31 /3 p.2, col. 4. lower half and CQI. 5 top l / 3rd. 
5 / 5 p.2, col 5, lower half and col. fl . upper half 
James Shoobert: Manager Bulli Coal Mining Co. pioneer coal-
mining Industry Dlawarra; died at residence at Balmaln, a.ged 7il.. 
First traded vessel Wollongong, settled, engaged agriculture several 
years. 26 years a~o Captaln Shoobert began mining at Mt. Keira at 
lower altitude. but short distance from present Mt. Keira or Osborne-
Wallsend Colliery. Sold mine .and property and went to Sydney. 
Connected with opening Buill Colllcry and manager ot Company. 19/5. 
Jb 
Collieries Regulation Act 1Si6 comes ln\0 force June L 30/6. p..4. 1 
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